Materials
Chromosome studies of 7 species belonging to 6 genera of the family Lamiaceae have been Methods a) Study of somatic chromosomes The optimum pretreatment schedules followed for the respective species and their individu al pretreatieg chemicals, temperature and periods of pretreatment are given below: Fig. 1. Karyogram tables of the seven different species of the family Lamiaceae .
•~2800 approx.
After the pretreatment the root tips were fixed in acetic ethanol (1:3) for 1 to 3 hours . Usual acetic orcein/N HCl method was followed for staining.
b) Study of meiotic chromosomes
Flower buds of suitable size were fixed overnight in acetic ethanol (1:2) . The anthers were then transferred to 45% acetic acid for five minutes and smeared in 2% acetic carmine . b) Meiotic studies In Leucosceptrum canum, the mitotic chromosome number (2n=48) has been confirmed by the occurrence of 24 bivalents at first meiotic metaphase (Fig. 2) and 24 chromosomes at second meiotic metaphase (Fig. 3) . Meiotic study of other species could not be done due to unavailability of flower buds.
Discussion
The chromosome numbers of seven species has been determined. These represent first counts for Orthosiphon scapiger (2n=26), Orthosiphon incurvus (2n=26) and Notochaete hamosa (2n=22), new reports for Ajuga lobata, (2n=32, previously reported as n=8 and 2n=16; Arora 1961) and Leucosceptrum canum (n=24 and 2n=48, previously reported as n=12; Malla et al. 1977) , confirmation for Prunella vulagris (2n=28) and Anisomeles indica (2n=34). The somatic chromosome numbers in the present materials are multiples of 11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 17 chromosomes. A scrutiny of the chromosome numbers recorded so far in the family Lamiaceae including the present record, clearly indicates that each different subfamily, as established by Briquet (1897) , is characterized by a series of different chromosome number in its species. The presence of identical numbers in unrelated genera is a very noteworthy feature in this family (Fedorov 1969) . The presence of such widely different series of chromo some numbers in the species of even the same genus and in genera placed under different sub families, indicates that the different chromosome numbers can be derived one from the other. The previous observation taken in conjunction with the present one suggests that aneuploidy has been one of the main features in the evolution of different species of this family. The difference in chromosome numbers alone, between different genera, therefore, does not provide any conclusive evidence with regard to the systematic status and phylogenetic position of the different members of this family. The family Lamiaceae shows a range of chromosome numbers , mostly multiples of 8 to 17 chromosomes. One may feel inclined to suggest a polyphyletic origin for the different taxa of this family. But the similarities in habit, highly specialized vegetative and floral morphology, inflorescence, anatomy and essential oil bearing glands, undoubtedly indicate that it is a natural family of homogenous assemblage.
From a cytological standpoint, it seems possible that the different species with different chromosome numbers, may be derived from a common genome, as specially evidenced in the idiogram (Fig. 1) , The general similarity in chromosome morphology, consisting primarily of small chromosomes with median to nearly submedian constrictions, signify that the diff erent species are closely allied to each other. In such a homogenous family, a polyphyletic origin of the different members, therefore, seems unlikely. Thus, it may be assumed that the diverse chromosome numbers owe their origin from a deep seated basic number through numerical changes in the chromosomes. It is, however, difficult to state as to which number is basic for this family. All but two species in this family are in fact herbs or undershrubs. The karyotype of the only arborescent member found in India (Leucosceptrum canum) also resembles the karyotype of the remaining herbaceous forms. The tree habit may, therefore, be regarded as a "sport" since it has not contributed to other such forms in the course of evolution. A monophyletic origin of the different members from a common deep seated base number has been indicated. The tree habit observed in this family has been regarded as a "sport" not contributing to any further evolutionary progress.
